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M O N T M )
-ATE UNIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A . MISSOULA. M ON TANA.
A J M IN .
FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 19t VOLUME XX IX, NO. 42
QGNLIEN NAMES MORROW, SMITH \ BRANNON HERE ON 
ON UNION BUILDING SUB-COMMITTEE\ TOUR OF STATEl
inF Suggestions Received in Questionnaires Recently Distributed Believes That People Need Only I 
Around Campus. Understand Levy.
ames Morrow, chairman, and Rns- 
Sxnlth were appointed as a sub- 
imittee to draw up deTintte plans 
the features o f  the Montana 
dent union building, by Gordon 
znlicn* chairman o f  the student 
on building committee. The corn-
relics museum, telephone booths 
room and fountain.
tea <(The people o f  Montana need only to 
have explained to them that the laps- 
Helpful suggestions were made on I lug o f  the mill and a half tax at the 
the other side o f  the questionnaire end o f this year will leave nil depart- 
sheet, some o f which follow : cafetcrln ments seriously curtailed, and I  feel 
and store in one room under one man- sure that they will support the two 
agement; lounge room used as rending measures for  financing the institu­
te© met Tuesday night in Main hall room with open sh elf; auditorium and tlons,”  Chancellor Melvin A. Brannon 
aear the report on the questionnaires ball room of sufficient size, or not at told a Kaimin reporter yesterday, 
tch were distributed to the student a i l ; need o f faculty room ; combination The cbnncenor has Jllst b u r n e d
is? .  o f  to*™*®- tr°Phy room- mMn°rl«l from a tour o f  the northern and ccn-
Iltbougli the numerical result o f  the and reading room ; auditorium, ball (ral pnrts „ f  Montnna nnd snrs that
Change Schedule 
Of Speaking Class
A change in the schedule o f  class­
es for  the spring quarter has been 
announced by the English depart­
ment. Extemporaneous Speaking, 
23b, has been changed to 3 o'clock 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri­
days Instead o f 3 o’clock on Mon­
days, Wednesdays and Fridays as 
previously announced. This change 
was made due to a  conflict with 
the Military Science class on Mon­
days.
GRAD HONOR ROLL 
HAS TWO NAMES
Esther De Haven, Bill Orr Top 
SenioV List.
FACULTY ADOPTS DRASTIC CHANGES 
IN UPPERCLASSMEN REQUIREMENTS
New Regulations Will Divide School Into Two Distinct Sections 
According to Grade Points.
sttonnaire survey is not considered room and theatre combined.
Isfectory. the purpose o f  advertising 
onion bnilding and getting from
W ith theso results to work with the 
nib-committee will definitely work out 
students what they want in it is I a  plan fo r  the main committee to pro- 
lUght to have been reached, accord-1 ceed on next quarter.
{FACULTY FORUM 
HEARS BRANNON
verywhere he visited he found a fine 
attitude o f  loyalty to higher education 
and a desire- for further information 
I regarding its needs.. "Some resistance 
was encountered,”  he said, "but on the 
whole, those I encountered were friend­
ly in their attitude toward the two 
measures.”
A.T.T. Officials 
Visit Faculty
Esther Do Haven and William C.
Orr, both candidates for graduation at 
the end o f the winter quarter in busi­
ness administration, will graduate 
with honors.
Candidates for the degree o f  Bach­
elor o f  Arts at the end o f the winter 
quarter a re : Faye M. Couey, biology;
I Josephine R. Graf, English; Reid T.
Harmon, geology; Ralph W. Imlay, 
geology; Martha Warne, home eco­
nomics; Alton Z. Bloom,' m usic; and
Edward S. Chinske, physical educa- T ™ “  t T v e ^ t e m b ^ r i ,  1931, 
and will apply to freshmen now in at- 
For the degree o f Bachelor o f  Arts tendance at the University.
At the faculty meeting Tuesday afternoon changes in curricu­
lum, especially in reference to graduation, were adopted. Dr. R. H. 
Jesse, chairman of the curriculum committee, presented the follow­
ing considerations for adoption:
The first regulation is on scholarship 
requirement for admission to the junior 
class. Quoting from the report: “A 
student who, at the end o f the quarter 
in which he acquires 96 credits, has 
20 or more credits in excess o f  positive 
grade points, shall not be admitted to 
I further work in the University.”  This
Bell Company Employs Many 
College Men.
toRognl
following is the total result from 
uliy and students on the features
nted In the building In order o f  the! UFA H I? A AfATOAf i A t present, according to the Chan
mber of votes received fo r  each: | i l L / l A J  D l X f t l l I f  l / i i  ceu0l.t these two measures seem to pre-1 Mr* B* Bonney, educational direc-
. store, A. W. S. and A. S. U. M. -----------------  8ent the only logical way o f trying to tor o f  the Mountain States Telephone
ices, lounge room for  both men and Life”  Subject o f I finance improvement o f  the 14 state Ianf* Telegraph company, and Mr. E.
men, auditorium, ball room, trophy I _ , _  .« I institutions and the entire activities I Allen, employment supervisor o f
•m, reading room with open shelf. Chancellor s 1 alk.
nge room for men. lounge room for  ] ---------:--------
men, headquarters for  non-fratern
When interviewed, Dr. Jesse said
TRACK BULLETINS 
IN MAIL TODAY
Program o f May 14-17 Is Out­
lined for High Schools.
Eighteen members o f  the facult 
students, alumni headquarters, ban- j present when Chancellor M. J 
it rooms, cafeteria, rooms for  hon-1 g rannon delivered the principal at
ry organizations, memorial room, (|ress a( the last Faculty Forum o f the I ue<?ds o f  the entire state and the legt 
I*malic and forensic headquarters, j rear held yesterday at the Chimney j latlvc proposal that.financing o f In
o f  the University o f  Montana.
The citizens’ committee, headed by 
W. M. Johnson o f  Billings, is organiz­
ing, assembling and distributing acid- 
proof information regarding the fiscal
I nilty room, barber shop, billiard 
I  *m and room for publications.
J  Some o f the suggestions*asked for in 
j  • blank spaces o f  the questionnaire 
I  loir: -band rooms, music room, rifle 
lery, lodging rooms for alumni, pnb-
Coraer. Chancellor Brannon spoke on 
"Religion and Life”  and a lively dis­
cussion followed the talk.
Chancellor Brannon defined life  as 
"action expressed in the terms o f  beau­
ty, knowledge, faith, truth and other 
I stenographer, graduate managerI Wgh qnaUUes«  H e said, "Religion is 
I ldqoarters. bowling alley, shoe shin- brf;e f ,n a  suprcn]e beins finding its 
j  : parlor, stodent employment burean, J expression through emotion
I ehenette, study rooms, IJttle The- L nd the „ eId o£ and service.”
I -e, dub rooms, radio station, open H e , „ s0 said - r h e  principle ot truth 
J asury room, tailor shop, Indian | and , ^ 1,^ wiU be the marking cliar- 
acteristic o f  the religion o f tomorrow 
and it  will carry in itself scientific ap­
proach to the facts o f  life with the
provements and operation o f  the state 
Institutions may be brought about by 
these two referenda.
Chancellor Brannon has just com­
pleted a tour o f  the state and will be 
in Missoula until tonight.
I raternities Plan to
Gives Spanish Play
Club. Presents “Zaragueta”  and Two 
Typical Spanish Dances.
Trade Dance Guests appropriate responsibility,restraint:and j vitnl AzilZaragueta, by Ramos * Carrion "X
[adjustments
. I This was the sixth weekly meeting o fHz Heads Committee to Work on __
the Forum this year and the attend- Re vision o f Constitution. ,  .  ,
p |v.,. lance has increased as the series pro­
gressed. This was the second year 
that meetings o f  this kind have been 
held here.
pres. ?d bei
J  "Better feeling am on^ the fratern­
al es on Montana's campus will, I  be­
ll ve. be the outgrowth o f Interf ra- 
I  *nity council's move to promote the 
3 change of dinner and dance guests,”  
j j  wrence Gauglian, president o f  Inter- 
5  lternity council, said yesterday.3 Each member o f the council will ex-.
1 ange two 'dinner guests with each 
her fraternity in the council on each 
rnrsday evening during the spring 
larter beginning the second Thurs- 
ty of the quarter'. This plan, along 
ith the exchange o f guests at dances, 
111 be one o f  the features o f  the 
iring quarter program, Gaughan said. 
A complete revision o f the constltu- 
an and by-laws will be undertaken by 
committee headed by Edmund Fritz 
including Otis Sbead, Anton Moe 
id Oliver Wold. Lawrence Gaughan 
an ex-officio member o f the com- 
ittee.
Delegates to the council will have 
*e power to bind their fraternities 
1 all matters except those having to 
)  with assessments, ratification o f  
amendments and by-laws and admit-1 
lunra of new member fraternities, i f  
I m amendment passed by the council 
1 ratified by a two-thirds vote o f 
1 tember fraternities, Gaughan said. 
I neither measure passed by the council 
1 nd awaiting ratification by a two- 
| lirds vote o f  member fraternities is. 
I  repeal o f rule 3 o f  the by-laws 
| bleb states: Any action o f  the coun- 
| il to be valid must be approved by a 
| majority o f  all fraternities represented. 
I  *a to matters o f assessment, ratifica- 
I  *°n of amendments and by-laws and 
I  dmittance o f new member fratern- 
1 a two-thirds vote o f ratification 
I  .*U1 still be required.
Cooney Wins 
Acquatic Meette
Record Broken; Hoye Sec­
ond in Points Scored.
appreciative audience last night at the 
Little Theatre. Although the entire 
play was in Spanish it  was not d iffi­
cult to understand for  the situations 
grew out o f  action instead o f  speech.
The plot o f  the story was based on 
the life in Southern Spain. "Carlos”  
and iris love for wine, women and song 
found himself in many embarrassing 
and exciting situations.
> typical Spanish dances were 
between acts. Virginia Lee Stew- 
danced the "garrote”  which Is a 
VP© o f  "flamenco.”  This dance is 
derived from a type o f capital punish­
ment used in Old Spain. The national 
dance o f  Mexico in national costume
Mountain division o f the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company, 
visited with members o f  the University 
I faculty here yesterday. Both Mr.
I Bonney and Mr. Allen are from Denver, 
Colo.
I It  is the policy o f  the Bell System 
| to take in a number o f college gradu­
ates each year. This year, however, 
according to Mr. Bonney, the quota is 
I not largo nnd it is expected that most 
I o f the college men will be taken from 
engineering schools. Several Montana 
men are now with the Bell System, 
among whom are Earl Lennigan, ’25, 
Ray Hall, ’25, Oscar Malmquist, ’29. 
I Carl Ripple, ’29, Custer Keim, *24, and 
I Doctor E. M. Little, former professor 
o f  physics at the University.
Mr. Bonney was here last year with 
Mr. L. W. Sykes, divisional superin­
tendent o f  Installation for  the Western 
Electric company. With them they 
brought the first talking pictures ever 
shown or heard in Missoula. The talk­
ing films dealt with activities In the
in business administration: ^Esther De i 
Haven, William C. Orr and George B.
Schotte.
For the degree o f  Bachelor o f  Arts 
in journalism : John K. Rankin, Ger­
aldine W . Wilson, Benjamin F. Wln- 
ans.
For the University Certificate o f 
qualification to teach: Alton Z. Bloom,
Edward S. Chinske and Martha Warne. I
Prexv Gives Talk on 0ne bundrcd and’ clghty-thrce btJ*  _  lctins o f  the Twenty-seventh Annual
Montana. Resources Interscholastic meet, to be held May 
14-17, were mailed to  the state high 
Kiwanis Club Hears Songs by Jean and schools today.
Louise Sanders. I The meet is open to contestants rep-
----------------- resenting Montana high schools and
"Mineral Resources o f Montana”  was will comprise the following depart- 
discussed in the principal speech at ments: boys* and girls’ declamatory 
the Missoula Kiwanis club luncheon at 
the Florence hotel Tuesday noon. Pres.
C. H. Capp delivered the speech.
Dr. Clapp discussed mineral pro­
duction, non-metalllc minerals and oil 
and gas. Jean and Louise Sanders o f 
Butte entertained with several vocal 
selections. Dean R. C. Line and Prof. 
Paul C. Phillips had charge o f  the 
program.
that this regulation refers to the fact 
that a student when he acquires 96 
credits, usually the end o f the Sopho­
more year, must not have a deficiency 
o f 20 grade points to  the number o f 
credits, or he will not be allowed to 
carry on further work in the Univer­
sity. Dr. Jesse said that this rule, in 
way, divided University students 
into two dlvisfons—freshman-sopho­
more and junior-senior, according to 
credits they possess. It has been con­
sidered, he said, that the student 20 
grade points deficient has derived suf­
ficient benefit out o f  two years o f  col­
lege life and environment to help him 
without going through the advanced 
two years for which he is incapable.
"A  candidate,”  quoting from the re­
port again, "for  ,a  degree or certifi­
cate granted by the University must 
obtain a number o f  grade points at 
least equal to the number o f credits . 
earned on courses taken to the end o f 
the quarter in which he earns his 96th 
credit. In a subject in which an in ­
complete’  grade has been received 
grade points are counted only after the 
incomplete has been removed.”  This 
means, according to Dr. Jesse, that 
grade points in excess from  the first 
two years cannot be carried over into 
the last two years, but grade points 
must be made equal to  credits from
contests, interscholastic debate contest, 
the Little Theatre tournament, the <_ 
ray contest, the high school Editorial «>e beginning o f  the Junior year for 
association and the athletic events. graduation.
Debate Team Loses
Bell Telephone laboratory and were Met Dillon Normal Team Monday In
in the physics lecture room in
a!g halL
WOLD WILL HEAD 
VODVIL OF 1931
Appointed by Central Board to 
Manage Show.
Oliver Wold, Laurel, will manage 
_ jx t  year's Varsity Vodvil. He was 
was danced by Jane Nash and 11,88 I appointed by Central Board at their
The freshman-sophomore women’s 
debate team was defeated in its con­
test with the Dillon Normal school last 
Monday evening. The Montana team 
was composed o f  Geraldine Parker and 
Virginia Stewart and was accompanied 
by Marian Hobbs, coach.
The Montana team’s speaking was 
vigorous and lively. The Montanans 
said the Dillon team was composed o f 
well-polished, experienced speakers.
Elsie Emlnger.
I Perico _ —
Bob Cooney, a junior in the Forestry 
school, was winner o f  the annual intra­
mural swimming meet held yesterday 
afternoon. Cooney won two first places 
and one third place to run up a total I Dona Dolores
o f  11 points. He also broke the Uni- M aru ja ------
verslty record for  the 220-yard free G regorla -------
style swim and hung up a record for  Don Indaledo
the 80-yard breast stroke event which Carlos -----------
was added to the swimming meet Don Saturio ~ 
schedule for  the first time this year. | Zaragueta —
Oliver Hoye was second in points | 
scored with a  total o f  eight. He won 
the 80-yard back stroke event and was 
second Jn the plunge for distance. Bill 
Crawford o f  Missoula was third with 
six points; he won second in the 40- 
yard free style and second in the 80- 
yard breast stroke.
Others who were in the scoring col­
umn were George Snyder, Harold Ruth 
and Carl Ross, five points each ; Fred 
Mandernack and Stanford Larson, 
three points each ; Bob Nelson, two 
points; Radcliffe Maxey and Faye 
Coney, one point each.
The record for  the 40-yard free style 
swim was cut down a fifth  o f  a second 
by Harold Ruth.
This Is the first time in six years Rognlien, president
cling Tuesday, according to  Gordon
that such a play has been attempted. 
The cast o f  the play w as:
.irley Gosswiller 
....Dorothy Flick 
.Lucille Thomas 
......Tom' Dickson
_____ .Jack Ross
_ _ John O’Brien
..Oliver Sllfvnst 
...Clifton Gilbert
W old is a junior In the economics | 
department. H e and George Hillman 
were assistant managers o f  the 1930 
Vodvil production.
Chemistry Society 
Buys New References
Booklet Comes 
Out Next Week
Will Describe Features of 
Summer School Here.
I Wollett Reelected 
Head of Kappa Psi
| Beau C. E. Mollett o f the Pharmacy 
I  -chool was re-elected Chief Satrap o f  
I  Northwest Province o f  Kappa Psi 
I  'bich held a convention at Portland, 
I  •>re-, on March 8 and 9. Montana was 
| '‘-presented by Earl Eck and William 
I  3atty o f Livingston.
The convention was attended by 45 
• ^°8*tc8 who represented the five 
1 *tUftent and one graduate chapters. 
I f"*16 Meeting was opened by the Vice- 
| *alrap, Dean Mickelson o f the North 
I Pa<M c College o f Pharmacy.
I Plans were discussed for a conven- 
| ^0n be held at the national head- 
; luarters at Memphis, Tcnn., in 1931.
New Exhibit Slated 
In Art Room Today
Phi Lambda, local chemical society, 
Bernhardt Hendrickson J |ias recently added several new books 
to the chemistry department’s  library. 
Fifty dollars was appropriated for this 
purpose last fall.
Among these books a re : Introductory 
Theoretical Chemistry, Cortledge; Ref­
erence Book o f Inorganic Chemistry, 
Latimer and Hildebrand; Organic 
~  Laboratory Methods, Lassar and Cohn;Attends Meeting of Super- Sugars, Haworth; Organic Chemistry, 
ViSOrS in Chicago. Connnt; Organic Chemistry, Chamber-
® lain.
Freeburg Qoes 
To Convention
NOTICE.
411 band members not coming to 
; Miooi next quarter should turn In 
I ‘• H  uniforms at once.
VERNON WOVEN, Manager.
Mrs. W. T. id lin g  Has 19 Paintings of 
Landscapes, Still-life.
Tbe exhibit o f  19 paintings by Mrs. 
W. T . Young, 1810 Trail street, will 
be displayed in the art department to­
day. All o f  the pictures are original 
paintings, and are composed mostly of 
landscapes and stlll-Ufe. Montana 
scenery and Yellowstone and Yosemlle 
parks arc the background o f the paint­
ings, one- o f  which Is a study o f buf­
faloes.
Mrs. Young studied art under private 
teachers, hut took an- art course In 
college. Her exhibit w jll follow  that 
o f  M ajor Trelchler’s which has been 
up for the past 10 days. Mrs. Young s 
exhibit will be the last ot the winter 
quarter, Prof. C. II. RledeU said yes­
terday.
Prof. Roy I ’roeburg, director o f  bond 
and Montana chairman o f the National 
Music Supervisors, will attend the Na­
tional convention o f that organization 
in Chicago next week. Mr; Frceburg 
will leave Wednesday.
The object o f  the convention is to 
find better ways o f teaching music nnd 
to encourage better music In America. 
Mr.. Frceburg said that the most Inter­
r i n g  features will bo the program 
m t on by the National High School 
band, consisting o f more than 800 
players and the National High School 
chorus also consisting o f more than 
300 members. These programs will bo 
broadcasted over the National Broad­
casting system.
Smith and Weisberg 
Will Judge Meet
Prof. A. II. Weisberg and Dean De- 
Loss Smith, both o f the School o f 
Music, will go to Butte April 4 to judge 
the events o f  tho district music meet 
to be held there.
Dean Smith will judge the voice 
solos, the trios a ml choruses. Prof. 
Weisberg will judge the violin and 
cello events.
Play Tryouts Are 
Now in Progress
Every eligible student who would 
like a part in any o f  the Masquers’ 
spring quarter plays report at the 
Little Theatre at any convenient 
time this week or n ext Previous 
experience is not necessary. I  am 
particularly anxious to get material 
from tbe junior, sophomore and 
frcshmnn classes. I  appeal to all 
who have not yet acted in a Mas­
quers’ production. I f  you have tried 
out in the past drop in again. So 
many have appeared for  tryouts in 
the past two years that it  is d iffi­
cult to remember everyone who is 
available and I  am sure there is 
moi*e promising talent than I  have 
been able to use so far. Thoso who 
have acted in Masquers’ productions 
before need only to signify that they 
arc available. There will be at least 
five plays this quarter and I  intend 
to cast the major play mostly from 
new material. Send out your ae- 
i lives and pledges.
W ILLIAM  ANGUS.
Vacation opportunities In connection 
with the University o f  Montana sum­
mer session are fully described in a 
32-page illustrated booklet which will 
be mailed next week to 25,000 teach­
ers throughout the United States, Carl 
McFarland, secretary to President 
Clapp, said yesterday.
In addition to tho outline o f  recre­
ational and climatic features, a pre­
liminary description o f departments o f 
instruction, courses and instructors is 
contained,, and representative scenes 
o f  the University and surrounding va­
cation country are generously distribu­
ted throughout tho booklet.
The Missoula Chamber o f Commerce 
furnishes funds for tho publication of 
the booklet, and tbe mailing list is 
almost finished.
The program for the meet follow s: 
Wednesday, May 14.
9 :00—Little Theatre tournament, U t ­
ile Theatre.
2:00— Little Theatre tournament.
2:00—Debate contest, Room 206, For­
estry building.
2 :00—Tennis, preliminaries, singles, 
University court.
8:15—Little Theatre tournament.
Thursday, May 15.
8 :06—Golf tournament, University 
golf course.
9 :00— Meeting o f  declamatory con­
testants, Room 119, Library.
9:00—Tennis, preliminaries, doubles.
9:30-—Boys’ preliminary declamation 
contest
0:30—Girls’ preliminary declamation 
contest.
0:30—Meeting o f those in charge o f  j 
teams, Men’s gymnasium.
9:30—Meeting o f Interscholastic Edi­
torial association, Marcus Cook 
hall.
10 :00—Meeting o f Athletic association, 
Room 107, University hall.
1 :45—Track and field events.
7:15— Singing on Steps.
8:30— Finals in declamation contests, 
auditorium, Missoula county 
high school
Friday, May 16.
8:00— Golf tournament
9 :00—Inspection o f University build­
ings.
9 :00—Tennis finals.
9:30—Meeting o f high school debate 
league, Room 103, Ubrary.
9:30—Meeting o f  English teachers, 
Room 103, Library.
9:30—“ Play day”  for girls.
0:30—Meeting o f editorial association.
10:00—Refund o f railway fares.
1 :45— Finals In track and field events.
8 :15—Awarding o f medals and Uni­
versity play, Missoula county 
high school auditorium. 
Saturday, May 17.
9 :00—Adjourned business meeting.
2:00—Dual track meet, Montana vs. 
Gonzaga.
In the junior and senior years, the 
student must obtain as many grade 
points as credits for whidh he has reg­
istered. Negative grade points, L e., 
grade points subtracted for grades o f  
failure, condition, or unremoved in- 
completes are subtracted from  the 
positive grade points earned to deter­
mine the number o f  grade points ac­
quired toward the graduation require­
m ent Deficiencies must be made up 
as they will count against graduation. 
Deficiencies in the second period, L e., 
junior and senior years, cannot be re- 
( Continued on page three)
Schedule Sociology 
Lecture for Monday
Miss Byrd Will Discuss Problems Pre­
sented by Poor in City.
LOCAL HONORARY HOLDS
INITIATION ANI) BANQUET
Education at Oxford, Toronto and in 
German universities, was reviewed by 
Prof. II. G. Merriam, Chancellor M. A. 
Brannon and Prof. Mattheus Kast In 
the feature speeches given at the ini­
tiation. banquet o f  Kappa Tau, local 
honorary scholarship society, at Corbin 
hall last evening following Initiation 
ceremonies held in tho court room of 
the law school.
About 65 persons attended tho ban­
quet, including Phi Beta Kappas oh 
the faculty and Kappa Tau alumni. 
Following the banquet the Phi Beta 
Kappa association o f the University 
held a  short meeting.
Ida Frederickson Is 
Montana’s Delegate
Public Expenditures for  the Poor 
in Missoula County in 1929”  will be the 
subject o f  Miss Hasseltine Byrd’s 
Social Problems lecture in Craig hall 
next Monday night. The talk, Miss 
Byrd said, will mainly concern just 
where the poor and delinquent o f  the 
city live, and the financial loss they 
represent to the taxpayers.
The lecture Monday evening will be 
the seventh o f the series. Three more 
lectures will follow  on consecutive 
Monday evenings, when the course 
o f  10 talks will be completed. The 
course was originally planned to last 
1CT weeks, but because o f  Miss Byrd’s 
illness, it was extended. Miss Byrd 
has been suffering from sinus trouble 
for five weeks, and had an operation 
last week. She is recuperating while 
attending her classes.
Last week’s lecture was on the
W ork o f Family W elfare Societies,”  
and a week from Monday she will talk 
on "Plans for. Community Organiza­
tion.”
Junior Garb Will Be 
Ordered Next Monday
NOTICE.
Pictures o f  intramural sports will bo 
taken at 4 o’clock this afternoon at 
tbe Men's Gym. They will include the 
men's swimming team and the pni’tlcl- 
pants in the M Club tournament.
Ida Frederickson o f  Butte will at­
tend the national convention of-Kappa 
Epsilon, women’s pharmaceutical so­
ciety. I t  will be held at Iowa City, 
Iowa, on April 4 nnd 5.
The Montana chapter o f  Kappa Ep­
silon has held the cup given for the 
best scholarship average for the last' 
two out o f  the three years since this 
contest has been In existence. The 
chapter which wins the greatest num­
ber o f  times out o f  ten will he given 
permanent possession o f the cup. 
There are six members o f  the local 
chapter.
“Everyone in the Junior class should 
observe the tradition o f  wearing Junior 
garb this spring quarter and next 
year,”  says Bob Hendon, chairman o f 
the garb committee. “ These sweater 
coats are attractive and w ill last a 
long time. Only 15 have had their 
measurements taken and as the order 
will ho sent Monday it is important to 
place your order os soon as possible.”  
Tho - color o f  the sweater coat is 
known as sunburn. It  is a  true copper 
color. The numerals are two-inch 
block '31 on the left pocket and are a 
brilliant Capuchine, a darker color 
than the sweater coat. The price for  
women is $4.40 and for  men $5.55.
SIGMA P I SIGMA INITIATES
Sigma PI Sigma, national psycholog­
ical fraternity, held a formal initiation 
Tuesday evening In Main hall for Pa­
tricia Alsop o f Butte.
FoUontlng the Initiation a formal 
dinner was held at the Chimney Cor­
ner,
PROFESSOR DAUGHTERS
W ILL ATTEND MEETING
Professor Freeman Daughters will 
leave tomorrow night fo r  Chicago 
where he will attend the annual meet­
ing o f the North Central association. 
Professor Daughters expects to he 
gone between a week and ten days.
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Church Survey.
■P P K O X IM A T E L Y  80 per cent o f  the students in  at­tendance at the U niversity are church members who attend church. These figu res tally quite accurately 
with universities all over the U nited States.
The latest survey that can be obtained from  the U niversity 
Christian U nion is based on the registered students o f  the 
fa ll quarter, 1928. O f the 1459 students in attendance it was 
found that 1084 were church members. This figu re  was de­
rived by tabulating the chnrcli preference filled  in  by  students 
on  registration cards and by  checking with the pastors o f  
local churches on actual church attendance. Pa ll quarter o f  
1928 is considered representative fo r  the survey basis.
Supplement.
f -| n H IS  is the last issue o f  the K aim in  fo r  winter quarter.
I  The paper w ill be published M arch 28, the first F riday  
A .  0f  spring quarter. A t  this time the K aim in  literary 
supplement w ill put in its appearance. Contributions to the 
supplement w ill be accepted until Thursday, M arch 20. Con­
tributions should be placed in the campus mail addressed to 
the Kaimin  editor at the shack.
Library attendance doubled the last wepk in the quarter. 
Some o f  the juniors and seniors even got panicky enough to 
attend lecture classes.
NOTIFY PRIN TERS ABOUT
SENTINEL SPECIFICATIONS
. Specifications for  the printing o f the 
1930 Sentinel have been sent to  three 
o f the largest job  printing establish­
ments in the state. The bids will be 
opened next week. They have been 
sent to the McKee. Printing company, 
Butte; Great Falls Tribune Printing 
and Supply company, and the Mlssoul- 
ian Publishing company.
WILSONS V ISIT  MISSOULA.
Am ong those who came over for 
Varsity Vodvii last week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. George W ilson hf Butte. Mrs. 
Wilson was Lillian Shaw, graduate In 
economies in 1028 and form er secre­
tary to Dean T. C. Spaulding o f  the 
School o f  Forestry. Mr. Wilson, sports 
editor o f  the Butte Dally Post, was a 
student in the School o f  Journalism 
here.
NOTICE.
All juniors wanting jun ior garb 
should go to Barney's Fashion shop as 
soon as possible and put in his o r  her 
order. A  deposit o f  one dollar will be 
required.
“Youth” Conference 
Plans Taking Shape
Plans fo r  the Youth conference to be 
held here March 21, 22 >and 23 are 
rapidly being carried out and word lias 
already been received from Poison that 
a delegation o f  15 will attend and 
a group o f  12 is coming from  Victor.
Delegated coming by train will be 
met i f  they will give notice o f  the time 
o f their arrival. They should report 
to 616 Eddy avenue before 5 o'clock 
Friday, March 21. Entertainment will 
be on the Harvard plan— bed and 
breakfast—and the only cost o f  the 
Convention will be 50c for registration.
William W hite has returned from 
Rochester, Minn., where he was given 
a medical examination.
High School Candy Shop 
M ore and Better for Less
CARD OF THANKS.
This is to thank Miss Gleason and 
the home economics department for  
making the costumes fo r  the band act 
in Varsity Vodvii.
ROY FREEBURG.
M ARTIN TALKS ON ‘ ‘M ARINE
BIOLOGY W ORK’* A T CLUB
Dorothy Hannifin has been absent 
from  classes since Tuesday on account 
o f  a  severe cold.
Basillo Martin spoke at a meeting o f 
the Biology club Wednesday afternoon. 
He discussed the Department o f  Mar­
ine Biology at the Carnegie Institute.
Notebook, Thesis, Source Themes 
Typed at Cut Rate to  Students. 
Expert Stenographer 
Former University Student
ERNESTINE L. CROSS 
Florence Hotel
’Tis St. Patrick
Himself that would be after 
riding in a
G R IZZL Y  
25c T A X I
Courtesy and Privacy. 
PHONE 2662
He 7s a bloomiii9
cut-up ou the keys!
I I S
\ v  7 HAT superb clavier-clowning and sole-heating melody 
W  you're in for when Rube Bloom pulls up his piano stool!
The great jazz pianist (and  his hoys) gives you one o f 
the enortingest syncopation novelties you ever heard, 
backed by another mighty feverish f6x—both  on this new 
Columbia disc!
Don't fail to hear this one today,and these others, to o « ...
R ecord  No. 2103-D , 10-inch 75c
T he  M a n  from th e  South (With a i _  ,
Big Cigar in HU Mouth) V R*bo B,0°m
St. James’  I ketomary -  - Fax T r o u j1“ d “ “  Boyo°  B<,*a
R ecord  No. 2101-D, 10-inch 75c
U ntil L ove Comes Along (from M o-\ T w ___  I Lee Morse lion Picture Love Comet Along ) \
Blue, T urning Grey over Y ou  *°V ocaU ) HerBJpeC'M.Boy.
R ecord  No. 2099-D , 10-inch 75c 
W h a t  Is  T his T hing Called Love?  n 
(from “W ake Up A n d  Dream /”) I Fred Rich 
W hat W ould I  Care?  (From | and His Orchestra 
“ Top Speed99)  -  -  -  Fox Trots/
BROKEN DOW N ?
Had an accident to your lenses, 
frame or bow ? W e can repair 
or replace them. N o need to 
wait while you send home. 
Bring in the pieces and we can 
duplicate them. W e have the 
only lense surfacing plant in 
Missoula.
Barnett Optical Co.
129 E. Broadway
cAdding
CHARM
Beautify Your Home
with
AW NINGS
Missoula Tent 
and Awning Co.
W . Broadway
LOW NDES MAUR
And His Orchestra
Will Be Available 
For Dance Work
Between Quarters 
Phone 4001
Sur’n W e’ ll Have
Some Green
Pistachio Nut Ice
Cr6am on 
the 17th
at the
Coffee Parlor Cafe
Place Your Orders Now 
Phone 3844
p̂oexss- RecordsColumbia"Viva-tonal Recording -  The Records w ithout Scratch
Columbia Records and Phonographs
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
Broadway at Pattee
These Records May Be Bought at
SMITH’S DRUG STORE
“ The Busy Corner’ ’
Higgins and Broadway
If you want the 
Best in Missoula
3 19 1  — Phone—  3191
Schramm-Hebard 
Meat Co.
417 N. Higgins
Fresh and 
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry 
and Oysters
FREE!
This dainty bottle ^  
of exqui.lt. 
P E R F U M E
i WITH A PACKAGE OF
THREE FLOWERS 
FACE P O W D E R
T h r o *  F l o w e r s  P e r fu m e  
breathes the fresh  fragrance 
o f  living . flow ers -  the per­
fum e o f  youth and springtime
The Priess Dry Goods Co. Is PositivelyQUITTING BUSINESS
Entire $3Q,000 Stock of New Spring Dresses, Coats, Suits, Millinery, 
Dry Goods and Ladies’ Furnishings Sacrificed for a fraction 
o f its former Values.
A Few Specials Silk Dresses
Values to $22.50
A  big rack of nifty silk 
dresses. Real beauties. To 
close out, this lot only
$6.95
Buy for Easter
Ladies’ Coats
Values to $35
Une big lot ladies’ sport 
and dress coats. Good spring 
styles and snappy materials. 
To close out, your choice
$9.95
Ladies’ Suits
Values to $29.75
This is a suit year and w.e 
have a big stock. In order 
to get quick action have 
priced one big lot at only
$8.95
Good for $1.00
This ad is good for $1.00 
on any purchases of $10.00 or 
more made by a college stu­
dent.
75 *
Harkness Drug Store
Corner Pine and Higgins 
Phone 3231
PRIESS DRY GOODS CO.
M. W . France & Co., in charge
Higgins and Broadway
•Sale open daily until stock is gone, from 9 to 6
Missoula
CASH PAID FOR 
THESE BOOKS
BOOKS WANTED AT ONCE
WE WILL NOT PURCHASE BOOKS AFTER 
MARCH 18th
Be sure and bring books in before next Tuesday if you wish 
to sell them to us.
Monro—The Governments of EuropeMuzzey’s—The United States History of America, Volume 2 
Foresman—Higher Book of Songs Pratt—History of MusicMcCarthy—Music Hour Teachers Book Elementary Condon—Assembly Songs & Choruses 
Homr’s—IUiad Aneid Lay of Cid Beowolf Nibehmgenlied Paradise Lost R. L. S.John Brown’s BodyForester Stedman—Sentence & ThinkingBruce Montgomery—The New World, Second SeriesFunk & Wagnalls—Standard College DictionaryAbridged Edition—Recent Economic ChangesKamm—Qualitative Organic AnalysisNoys—̂ Qualitative Chemical AnalysisBodansky—Introduction to Physiological ChemistryBodansky—Laboratory Manual Physiological Chemistry
Smiley—College Textbook of HygieneZinnser—Infection and Resistance, Seventh Edition
W alter—GeneticsPratt—Vertabrate ZoologyKent—Social Teachings of the Prophets and JesusLewis—A Manual of Christian BeliefsBirney—Crystallizing Public OpinionBastian—Editing the Days NewsSchlatter—Elementary Cost Accounting
Koehler Pittingill—AuditingHuebner—Life InsuranceHuebner—Property InsuranceWissler—The American IndianReuter—Population ProblemsFairchild Etc.—Elementary Economics, Volume 2Boehm Painter—MassageMorrison Chem.—Normal & Elementary Physical Diagnosis 
Ewer—Social PsychologyFisher—An Introduction to Abnormal Psychology Martin—The Republic of Latin America Munro Sontag—The Middle Ages Lennes-Merrill—Plane Trigonometry Lennes—Survey Course in Math Lennes-Merrill—Analytic Geometry Lennes—College Algebra Mechem—Cases on PartnershipBurdick—Cases on Public Serice Carriers & Innkeepers Richtmeyer—Introduction to Modern Physics Whitman—Household Physics Wagner—Track and Field Anderson—Tennis for Women Wild & White—Physical Education Burtt—Princiles and Problems of Right Thinking Termain—Record Booklet for the Stanford Revision of Binet Simon Freman—Mental Tests
Associate^ Students’ Store
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ATE MENTORS 
DRAWN FROM U
,rc than a dozen students who olth- 
ttended or graduated from  the 
ersity o f Montana are coaches at 
■us high schools throughout the 
it was revealed yesterday by Jim 
art, MonliAia varsity track and 
etball coach.
ven o f the list given were ones 
actually participated In basketball 
5 and a few  o f  them were not at 
thletieally inclined but were men 
bad the ability to train teams, 
tar athletes seldom make the best 
aes,* Coach Stewart said* “as they 
natural athletes and they cannot 
ic their action o f muscles, form or 
tod to pupils. They do not know 
they do these things because they 
i natural.
coach must understand training, 
pUnc and many other essentials 
h may not directly enter into any 
certain sport. It  is often the case 
the success o f a team depends on 
ach’s good judgment rather than 
ability o f individuals.”
•aches who attended the Univer- 
have made a remarkable record in 
control o f  interscholastic* ebam- 
;hips in the past ten years. Teams 
hed by Montana University men 
won most o f  the championships 
le three sports, basketball, football 
tjrack, in both district and state 
s. In the last 10 years only one 
apiohship football team was not 
hed by a man from the University 
iontana.
Requirements Changed
(Continued from pagd one) 
moved by applying excess grade points 
earned in the freshman and sophomore 
years.
“ Three points in this regulation are 
important,”  Dr. Jesse said, “ (1 ) jun­
iors and seniors must accumulate grade 
points, because they w ill not be al­
lowed to carry over excess grade points 
from their first two years. (2) A l­
though the grade points are not car­
ried over, the deficiencies from fall- 
Tires, incompletes and conditions arc, 
each individually counting -1 grade 
point per credit. (3 ) An excess in de­
ficiencies cannot be carried, but a 
small deficiency can be made up in the 
junior and senior years.
The fourth ..regulation is on maxi­
mum registration o f junior and senior 
students: “ Sixteen hours shall be con­
sidered the normal registration for 
juniors and sniors; provided, however, 
that beginning March 1, 1930, a junior 
or senior o f  distinctive ability may be 
permitted by the adviser to take 18 
hours i f  the student is  not on the hon­
or roll, and 20 hours if  he is on the 
honor roll.”
This rule, said Dr. Jesse, gives a 
certain leeway on the 1C hour rule how 
in force, so that the responsibility for 
extra hours will lie with the adviser 
and will reduce the number o f petitions 
to Dr. Jesse. Those students wanting 
to take more than 18 hours without be­
ing on the honor roll, or more than 20 
hours when on the honor roll, must 
petition as before.
“ Candidates for the Bachelor’s de­
gree shall be required to earn 05 cred­
its in courses above the freshman 
group, during the junior and senior 
years. (Effective June 1, 1032).”
Dr. Jesse explained this rule as 
meaning tha't freshman subjects open 
to juniors and seniors were limited, 
but there is a certain flexibility pro­
vided for the taking o f courses in the 
freshman group for  information alone.
Own a Portable
W D E E W O O D  or CORONA 
60 cash, or easy terms may 
be arranged.
We also rent machines on 
Special Student Bates.
Lister Typewriter 
Service
2 E. Broadway Phone 2457
“ “ ’ -W H A T  IS  T H IS  
TH ING CAiJ.JED I.OVK
ggiP Trot—and HUE’S SUCH A 
COMPORT TO ME, too ReUman 
and His Ordmtra
S P - C O N C R A T I I A -TlOSfS a*K<THAT’S WHY I’M 
JEALOUS OF YOU, Jim Miller— 
Charlie Farrell
g J i - H A V E  A  LITTLE  
FAITH V i  M E  and WITH 
*PU, Johnny Marvin
22f72_HAVE A  L IT T L E  
FAITH  I.\ M E —Fox Trot— «£/CHYIIN» FOR THE CARO-
Waring't Pennsylvanians
2M W -JH .V A  R O S A -F ~
MY M«St  love-myLA8T LOVE, Victor Arden —Phil Olunaa and Their Ordmtra
y o u rI'MIEIISUI KT OJT-Pm  ZVlijran* WHAT WOULD 1 CARE, Ben Pollack and HU
Ordmtra The High UalUri
THE MUSIC YOU WANT 
w m  YOU WANT IT-
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.
Jesse Announces
' Office Hours
During ■ the final examination 
week Dr. R. H. .Tease will keep the 
following office hours for students 
having to see him :
Monday—2 :30-8:30.
Tuesday—0 :30-10:30.
Wednesday— 2 :30-3:30.
Thursday—0 :30-10:30.
NOTICE.
Mrs. Harriot W ood asks that all 
women removo gym clothes from  .the 
lockers before the end o f next week as 
the combinations on all o f the locks are 
to be changed between quarters.
Ed Cardwell is confined In South 
hall Infirmary with an Infected foot.
MEET ME AT
KELLEY’S
Where All the Gang Goes.
KELLEY’S CIGAR STORE
FLORENCE HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP
We specialize in student 
hairtrimmlng.
Phone 3511
U N IVERSITY
GROCERY
Hostess Cakes 
Fountain Service 
Candy. Cigars and Cigarettes 
Drugs and Groceries 
Kotex
1121 Helen Ave. Phone 5361
W e  Deliver
Special for Sunday
FR U IT CU STARD  
ICE CREAM
ST. PATRICK 
SPECIAL
Shamrock Ice Cream
Let Us Have 
Your Order Early.
SENTINEL 
CREAMERY, INC.
Phone 3106
Wear Something 
New Whfen You 
Go Home 
Between Quarters
We have just received 
some beautiful
Costume Jewelry
B & H Jewelry Co.
Always Something New
130 N. Hlgelnfl
Double Rooms $20 
Single Rooms $ 10 
PHONE 3253 
For Men or Women
COLLEGIATE “TOP PIECES”
are our specialty. Send your soiled hats down and see what 
our new hat cleaning and. blocking department can do.
STOP IN! FOR YOUR FREE CARD!
It will bring you a copy of Max Factor’s “ New Art o f Society 
Make-Up.”  also a personal complexion analysis and 
make-up color harmony chart.
PUBLIC DRUG STORE
Florence Hotel
’M IT ”  M ITH U N "BOB’ ’ HARPER
A Springy Costume
T o  wear home and for the 
spring vacation.
Latest Dresses, New 
Millinery and 
Easter Accessories
“ Plenty o f room (for improve­
ment) at the top," says The 
Toggery. '
I DON'T KNOW 
'W HETHER IT'S 
YOURS OR NOT 
• BUT I T ’S TH E  
ONE YO U  LEFT 
W ITH  M E
W H E N  I C A N  & E T  A  
• H A T  W I T H  A
BSia.i.MjJH
L A B E L  IN  I T  I 'O  S W A P  
IT E O R . M Y  O L D  O N E
A M Y  D A Y *
See the new Byron $5.00 fea­
ture spring hat. It carries the 
ear marks o f  an $8.00 quality.
Think o f  131 N. Higgins Ave. when 
yon think o f  hats and clothing.
W H A T  Y O U N G E R  C O L L E G E  M E N  A R E  D O I N G  W I T H  W E S T I N G H O U S E
■  B i l l
■
called iG jE
EBE*s the jazz that puts 
the Sin in "Insinuating”
• It says "C om e on  Baby”  
with every note!
Victor Records bring yon a ll  
le latest,hottest hits. Reiaman,Valiec» 
*lteQ . . .a t  their beat. . .  the greatest 
•lists and orchestras record o n ly  fo r  
ictor, The famous V ictor arrange* 
ienls” got w ings!”  A t your V ictor 
•̂der̂ s • 11 the best costs n o m ore ! 
iear the newest releases. ..TO D A Y !
J.C.PENNEYCQ.
Shirts and Shorts
New  Styles for Spring
SHIRTS of soft finished cotton, of 
rayon shirts. Plain colors, striped ox; 
fancy pattern effects.
.SHORTS of broadcloth, plain and 
fancy patterns. Also knitted rayon iq 
white and pastel colors,
STYLES: yoke front with side ties, 
aU plastic tops Of elastic back and sides,
Special cars were needed . . .  
railway tracks had to he lowered, to handle 
the transformers these men huilt
aT  Conowingo, Maryland, is the L second largest hydro-electric devel­opment in the world. Power generated 
there at 220,000 volts will be fed into 
lower voltage transmission lines o f  the 
Public Service Electric and Gas Company 
at Roseland, near Newark, New Jersey.
The transformers that will perform 
this transfer o f  energy are physically the 
largest ever built, for their capacity is 
sufficient to. serve the home lighting 
needs o f  a city o f  a million people. 
Four in number, each is larger than a 
house, weighs when empty as much as 
a large locomotive and holds three
tank cars o f  oil. Four specially bujlt 
railway cars and fifty-two standard cars 
o f  various types were required to  trans­
port them from the factory to the job.
At one point the railway tracks had to 
be lowered so the units would clear an 
overhead viaduct, so great was their size.
W hen spectacular jobs like this 
come up, it is natural that they g o  to 
an institution like Westinghouse. Pio­
neers in-electrical development, West­
inghouse engineers often know the 
thrill o f  achieving the “ impossible” 
in seeing their work through w  y< j  • j e  
from design to erection f f l l f l l l  S f t
B. W . TIPTON 
University o f  Kansas, ’25 
Development of Commercial 
Dtsign
R. t .  BROWN 
O hio State University; '22 Tap Changer Development
.EMIL STEINBRT 
University o f  Minnesota, *25 Electrical Designer
A. C  STAMBAUGH 
University o f  Pittsburgh, '24 
Engineer o f Tuts
H. H. WAGNER  
University o f  Illinois, *27 Designing Engineer
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Grizzly Hoopmen Emerge From Season’s
Schedule With Excellent Record Scored
After Barnstorming Trip, Without Practice, Team Wins 12 of 17 
• Games Played.
Montana’s 1930 basketball team emerged from the season’s sched­
ule of games with one of the best'rccords ever attained by a Grizzly 
quint. After the regular season began, following a barnstorming trip 
taken without practice, the team won 12 of 17 contests played, and 
failed to break even with only one team, the Aggies.
with Idaho and Washington State Col­
lege. The Vandals were defeated on 
their home floor more decisively than 
they were here, and the Cougars did 
not fare much better, taking another 
bad beating. Billy Hohlffs lead the 
m e vannais, uuu me ....... pack for the two games with 21 points
29 for Montana to 24 for the opponents, to his credit, with Harp Kilroy dlvld- 
Next came an invasion o f the Bobcat jpg honors with him in the Idaho game.
The first home game was against the 
Idaho Vandals, and the Grizzlies 
showed even that early In the season 
a polished attack and tight defense. 
Missed shots prevented the score from 
entirely showing their superiority over 
th V d l and th final result
lair, with a pause on the way to ad­
minister a 43-17 drubbing to the Bil­
lings Independents. The entire squad 
was given a workout and Johnny Lewis 
garnered 20 points for himself. At 
Bozeman the team m et' the Aggies 
while they were still at their peak 
and gave them the scare o f  their lives 
before they finally lost. Captain Ran­
kin was high point man for the Grizz­
lies with 19 markers.
The following week the Washington 
State Cougars, then leaders o f  the con­
ference, came to Missoula and were 
the victims o f the greatest scoring 
orgy ever enjoyed by Montana. The 
final score was 54 to 24. with the 
Grizzlies passing and dribbling1 all 
around the bewildered Pulousemen.
A trip to Helena added tw o more 
victories to the total, both coming at 
the expense o f the Saint Charles Hill- 
toppers. Substitutions held the Grizzly 
score down in both games, but even 
at that the second game was a record 
breaker, Montana piling up 63 points 
to 32 for the Saints. The score for the 
first game was 43-34. Eddie Chinske 
accumulated 30 points during the two 
nights o f  play.
W ith scarcely a letup the Grizzlies 
next headed Into the Palouse for games
These two games completed the sched­
ule o f  conference games for the Grizz­
lies. fo u r  wins .in four games was 
our Pacific Coast conference record.
Returning home the Grizzlies met 
and slaughtered the Whitman Mis­
sionaries in two games, although they 
were decidedly o ff  form  on the second 
night o f  the series. Johnny Lewis got 
into the fray in tbe first game and was 
red hot, sinking the ball nine times 
during the evening.
Then came the second game with the 
Aggies, played here. The first half o f  
that game was an exhibition o f basket­
ball not to be equaled anywhere, with 
the speed and fight o f  the Grizzlies
W H A T ’S THE IDEA 
o f  wearing sloppy shoes? 
Give them a chance at 
Missoula Shoe Shiners 8  
Hat Cleaners
matching the coolness and efficient 
shooting o f the Bobcats. Five times 
the lead changed hands during the 
first half, and then the Aggies began 
to draw abend. In the second half the 
Grizzlies fought harder than ever, but 
could not make good on many o f their 
shots. With five minutes to play they 
came within two points o f the Colleg­
ians, but missed nearly all attempts 
after that and were finally beaten by 
12 points.
Six games remained on the schedule, 
four against Gonzngn and two ngninst 
Whitman. The Grizzlies broke even, 
taking three o f  the six. They lost to 
Gonzngn here, 40-35, then came back 
the next night to wallop them severely. 
On their last trip they won one and 
lost one to Whitman and duplicated 
the feat with Gonzagn.
Billy Rohlffs and Harp Kilroy were 
elected captains for next year, and 
letters were nwarded to 11 players and 
a manager. Eight o f  these players will 
be eligible as far as years are con­
cerned next season, with Ted Rule, 
Eddie Chinske and Captain Bub Ran­
kin the graduating members o f  the 
squad.
Jack Toole is confined In Sonth hall 
infirmary with a bad cold.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers,
Volleyball Aspirants 
Asked To See Wallin
The First National 
Bank
OF MISSOULA 
Established 1873
Try Us If You Care for tbe 
Best Results.
Leading Shoe Shop
J. A. LACASSE. Prop.
514 S. Higgins 
Cementing Work a Specialty
Shurre and It’s 
No Blarney
That
JIM’S CAFE
Is tbe Place for Students 
T o  Eat.
Missoula’s House of 
Quality and 
Wholesome Food
FRESH MEATS
DA-CO
Packed Meat Products
J. R DAILY CO.
W . FRONT
BRUNSWICK
New Record Releases
Sometimes I’m Happy, fox trot 
Hallelujah, f. t. with voc. cho. 
#4 7 0 1 — Red Nichols & Five 
Pennies
She’s Such a Comfort to Me, f.t. 
What Is This Thing Called 
Love?
# 4 7 -7 — Ben Bernie 8  Orch.
The Talk o f the Town, f. t. 
Happy Days Are Here Again 
# 4 6 0 9 — Benny Meroff and 
Orchestra
Schaefer Music Co.
THE GOLDEN 
GATE
Good Things 
to 
Eat
No Nails or Stitches!
Used in Resoling 
Ladies’ Fine Shoes
New soles are pliable and 
cannot be detected.
YOUNGREN 
SHOE SHOP
Basement Higgins Block 
R A Y  P. WOODS
‘The College Shoe Rebuilders”
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼TTTfTTTT
For SPRING  
the new 
ARROW
BROADCLOTHS
ARE SANFORIZED SHRUNK
G uaranteed Permanent F it
$1.95 to $3.50
W e give you more value 
th an  ever in  A rro w ’s 
Sanforized Shrunk broad­
cloths in new colors that 
are fast.
ONLY ARROW SH IRTS 
HAVE ARROW COLLARS
Kodak Film 
Developing
TH E OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
BUSTED!
That simoleon 
sure got itl
W e break 
your dollar 
but the 
prices go 
farther
Anyone who desires to form a volley­
ball team to compete In a tournament 
scheduled for next quarter is requested 
to report to Prof. James Wallin, o f 
the Economics department.
A  committee has been appointed to 
map out a possible tournament to be 
held on Monday and Wednesday eve­
nings o f  the spring quarter. This tour­
nament will include teams from  the 
faculty, the Filipino group, the preach­
ers and any other group that cares to 
enter.
Arthur Jackson was released 'from  
the South hall infirmary yesterday.
On the way to or from the sho< 
this is the place to get that
L IT T L E  LUNCH
The Sandwich Shop
Opposite the High School
A  New
Shoe Shining Parlor
that will do superior work.
UNIVERSITY TRADE 
SOLICITED
Montana
Shoe Shining Parlor
3* doors north Smith’s Drug Co. I
“Doc” Nelson Not To Be Proctor in Spring  j
reretfc "D oc”  Nelson who has been 
ical proctor at South half for  thê  
two and. one h a lf years will not
jk; will -finish; the spri 
, and then will probably
:t .quarter, 
ig quarter 
go. id  some
FLORENCE 
LA U N D R Y  CO.
Dial 2802
The Students’ Laundry
“ M ID G ET”  PHOTO!
o f University campus for yi 
Memory Book— 4x6 and po 
card size, 5 cents each/
McKay art co.
w ill take ’over 
ng quarter and 
ir o f  Sonth ball
Treat Your
girl to a pound o f the 
finest candy on the 
ma rker. Economical ? 
O f course!
-  IF YOU USE -  ,
Shell 400 Gasoline
“ TH E D R Y  GAS”
Step on Starter— Gone!
Save Battery— Save Time
McKenzie-Wallace Service Co.
C E L E S T E
Chocolates
69c a lb.
Missoula Drue Co.
going
home?
South
Higgins
ST. PATRICK’S FAVORIT1
The Old Saint Would Surely Have Liked T1 
Sally Ann Cakes and Pastries
TAYLOR & HILL BAKERY
131 E. Broadway Pho 3388
just arrived
sportwear for your hom e trip
we arc featuring the latest in tweed suits and top 
coats, by society brand— a handsome range of en­
semble sets of knickers, sweaters and golf 
hose, by me gregor
the sport shop
by tbe wilma
Phone Us—When You Wish to
Rent a Good loor r  olisher
Or when in need o f Floor Wax, Furnit 
. Polish, or a new window shade, 
We have everything for the home.
TW P vrsm m tSi
usive istinctive
Stylish
A | ,>IFFANY W O R S T E D  Suits are just the sort of) 
"*■ suits you ’d  expect to  see on successful men. 
O f all worsteds, Tiffany Worsteds are the most 
distinctive, coming, as they do, in crisp new weaves 
and the newest seasonal colorings.' 
Lord Rochester himself selected these 
stylish Tiffany Worsteds for some o f 
his best Spring fashions, which are to 
be seen in this community exclusively 
at this store
Correctly Tailored b y  M ichaetaStern
$
COM PAN Y
Y O U  can £ iv e  o ld  
man W inter a proper 
k ick  in the slats n ow — 
he’s a melting m em ory.
But one thin& y o u  
w on ’t have a k ick  com ­
ing, on is the new  Spring 
style y o u ’ll find in
66li ,99
Two Trouser Suits
‘3 .
Get into one and you’ll g e t  
a new lease o f  good looks.
